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EXERCISES AT

NO. 13 SCHOOL
t

PUPILS ENTERTAIN IN A
MANNER.

.Jhrlstmas Programmes Rendered in
Several of the Rooms Fourteenth
Wnrtl Republican!! Nominate Can-

didates for Ward Office Progres-

sive Euchre Party on "'South Sev- -'

enth Street Trouble at Oxford
' Sottled Discussed Paper ' on So-

cialism Other Notts,' i ji a f
4bfti (V "J t I '

Tho pupils at No. Ill school, tuilcht
,by .Prof. David Owens, Missus Kllzu-bot- h

I.eVls nnii Martha 'tVntUins, held
their (,'IiHstmns exorcises .together

ulWiiuoir,-vl- i leu
character, Y.number of" souks,

recitation'', dialogues! Isol'os, duels, etc'
Voles rendered in a delightful inaiinot'.
, Tlmsc lbelted Weror Jcnuettc
Fellows, Mnrthu James, lfllu Jones,
Robert ilundle, Margaret Thomas, Kva
riiomns. Annie Tlnlnoy, Ilert Thomas,
Holla IJaVls, Dorothy Trunsue. 12vu
Hmrlch, Lewis Davis, T'ryee Huberts,
Amnmlu. Morgan, Dora I'nstelln, lOthel
Nlrholls, Mnrgnrel Jones and Mary
Jones,

The dialogues were given by AVIIIInm
Dnvls and A. Reed, Nellie Mnrlott and
Anna Jones, Owcti Kohlnson, Mnry
Iflgglns, Kate Kelly and I.ucy Clllbrlde.
Those who sang .solos and duets were
Irene Moses, Tila Heck, Marjory IJtt,
Nellie House, and Rachel James.

The Primary A' and Intermediate 'c,

grades, taught by Misses Klehards,
Kdna I. Evans and Hertha Kelly, also
held appropriate exeiclses.
lAmong the features were choruses by
the pupils, a scarf drill by sixteen little
girls, a chorus of ;folly boys, pickaninny
none: by seven girls, a wand drll

girls, a hoop drill by eighteen
boys, and the arrival and welcome of
Huntu 'laus.

The recitations were given by Mar-
garet Thomas, Helen Reynolds, 'Willie
Jones, Warn Harris, T,ulu Davis, Mar-g.u- et

Jane Ibel, Kathtyn "Wilson, Mat-H- e

Edw.irfls, Pearl Roberts, Mary
Jrady, Verna Houck, Carrie Stephens,
)esda Llewellyn. Kate James, Emily

Edwards, alary Gllbiide, Gludys Heath.
Jloi-- Slote, Carrie Stmnu, I,yUIn Ives,
Margaret Itobitibon, Rlrdella Williams,
Isabella 'Widdick, Florence Tierney and
Elizabeth Edwards. MlssKathryn Hate-ma- n

also nans a .solo called '.'Dear Old
Fellow."
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The pupils of Intermediate It sung,
teclted, uhd enjoyed cneh other's ef-

forts Immensely. The speakers ueio
Ulndyn Utiles, James Sharkey, David
Mot-gun- , Hlatiehe Watklns, Hello k,

rtludys.' Jones, Prank Clallo-wu- y,

.Marital el Walsh, Uetirge Miller,
Annie Hither, tfuido Jones, Klhel An-

thony, Kddle Ilealey,,, Verna Hlchards,'
'

Kiwi Pehwln, Mury KletnliiB-- , Alvln
Jones, Charles tttt. Verna "Williams,'
Adiim PuhY'f. Hdtlle Houray, VlvJan
WlllluniM, tlwlndys Jaihes, Oairetta
Freeman. Marmaduke Davis and Mary
Holla.

The other featuies were the choruses
by the school, a sotifi by A'enm- - Rlch-aiil- s,

and va souk and uhortm by six
little ulrlx. The exorcises weie'enjdy-nbl- e

throiiKhout and the pupils mani-
fested much Intel est In the events of
this nature. - ,

r : i

Fourteenth Ward Republicans.
The Republicans of the Fourteenth

ward held a caucus In hall
last evoYilnir for;,tliQ, purposeof noml-rfatlii-

asiiecessor to 1 F. McCann hi
the!, select cobnelt, and'' also to nitmo
candidates for alderman, reKlster", judKo
,of election and Inspector In the wnul,

Alderman OeorKe 1 Kellow acted as
chairman, and John Lloyd was secre-
tin y. Thomas Hollham and David
Thomas were nominated for select
council, the former receiving '13 votes
and the latter 111. Holtham's nomina-
tion was afterwards made by acclama-
tion.

The only nominee for alderman was
George F. Kellow, tho present Incum-
bent, and his nomination was made
Without a dissenting vote. The district
olllcers nominated were as follows:

First district Keslster. Samuel Case:
Judge, John Finch; inspector, Hert
Williams. Second district Register,
Albert Hchrlefer; Judge, Ootlleb My-

ers; Inspector, Orvllle N'oack. W. W.
Ross was nominated for assessor with-
out opposition.

Chali man Kellow wur instructed to
call tho next Joint caucus to be held In
the ward.

Oxford Trouble Settled.
Tlie committee appointed by the em-

ployes of the Oxford colliery to wait on
the operators yesterday for the pur-
pose of adjusting a difference existing
relative to tho scale of wages paid, met
Mr. Mears at his otllce und discussed
the grievances.

The men were assmed that there was
no intention on the part of the oper-
ators to do the employes any Injustice,
and that the scale of wages paid was
the same as the Lackawanna com-pny- ls

mlneis aio receiving. The com-
mittee appeared" to'be satislled with the
statement made, and reported back to
the men. Operations will be resumed
today.

Discussion on Socialism.
The members of Lackawanna coun-

cil. No. 1133, Koyal Arcanum, held an
intoi esting meeting in Ivpiito halj last
evening, and listened to a well-prepar-

paper on the subject of "Social-
ism," wjiich was read ,by Charles R.
Acker. .

The subject- - irasf discussed." by Howell

'
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No. "Well, supposing you get to the store early today or to-

morrow before the rush begins, and after looking over the
scores of show tables and counters, you'll surely find some-

thing to please you and you may picU them all at last call
prices.

h

Fur
and Fur Sets

Fancy
Latest Gloves and

Men's
- Goes merrily on, and makes buying easy. ' You can save

' more than on figure on by taking advantage of our advice.

The Jewelry Counter
Ts attracting hosts of visitors these day.--. solid gold and

of every description sells them with an ord-
inary drv goods profit added to the cost. That makes
Vmore dlTercnce in the price to you than you have 'any
.idea of. ,

The Latest Arrivals

SCRANTON

It
M

Handkerchiefs
Neckwear

Neckwear

Furnishings

f 'Tlit Christmas Umbrellas have won the hearts of the people
;" and delighted many buyers. There's more style and quality

,; ',' for the money asked than you have any idea of unless you
i V ' 'I'linw looked the stock river,

Dolls, .Brka-Bra- c, Etc.
rf1' .Alclofe.pfihe season's trade prices,

fWarebotoe
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Harris, K. A. Criittonden, C. 15 Olver,
Walter Uevnit, V, H. Laucr und K. W.
Thnyor.

3?rogresslvo Euchre Party,
Alderman and Atts. John 1'. Kelly, of

South Seventh street, gave a progress-
ive riichre party Thursday evening In
honor of several out-of-to- guests,
who are vlnlthig at their 'home. The
event was Ih every way enjoyable. The
prizes were won by Mis. Kelly, fliomas
Walsh, MIssob' MoAloon and Flnnnery
and Miss MuDermotl.
, The, iirinjsts. In .attendance wei;e:
MIsse.M Cella Moran, of AldenvlUe;
Mattle Hncker.'of White Valley:' Eliza-
beth MeDermolt, of West Plttston:
Margaret Klllecn, of Carbondale; J. J.
O'Malley, of Olyphnnt; W. W. Uaylor,
of Lal'hmie: T. Fiannery, .of Carbon-dal- e;

It. W. AtbndelsHohn, Mayileld; Dr.
and Mrs. W. J. L. DuvIp, Mr. and Mrs.
1. J. O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. John 1

Kelly, Misses May Rush, Jlay McAloqn,
Margaret Cusl'ckl Mary Oormally, Nora
Koarns, Catb'erlno O'Hrren, Mnry Ar-
thurs, Marr and Catherlnn'Mahon, John
J. Murp(hy,iThdinns,D-ulTy,.,Joh- Hornii,
W. S. Loittis.'and T., Walsh.

';'" At5Novi4' School.
Miss Esther Moses, a ' teacher of

No. 14 school, gayo a very elaborato
CliUSitiviilis entrtafnmeii,t,7 The par-
ents and fr.Ieiidso'f. tlio.)jjitpils were
present), a.nd'"ali'.)ver((-j(IJllghte- with
Miss Moses effort. Abfiut the room
the children's work Is exhibited, nnd
the .room .was decotated with plants
und (evergreens. This programme:
Smis; "Clirlsttiini Relit," Srhool
Jlcolt.it Ion, "Cliilstiiu C'.irnl" . . , , Wiirrrn .tunes
llcsltnllivi, "t'lnititiin '.c' 1ji.v JaniM
Iti'dtAllun, 'Clirliliiui (iiwtliiK,"

Doll ami I'lilllips
ltci'll.i.tiiin, "Mother Con-ic'- CliilitniK,"

Maiy Unfiles
Itftltntion. "Wim h KiUs Kilnnlpi"

' Albert i:ans
Clrn.m : Nnonil l'ans
llnit.itloii, "fliilstnui Hells" loslo Quick
lticltatlnn, "Clirlstiins" KiiTett Hughes

Fhe O'clork Tea Drill
IMIlli Pefkcr, RMp Hockci, ,IuciIi1iip
lnfi'jl, i:UIc I'rjor, Iwbrl ItulnJlc, Kllu--
Vim VIM, Jennie Mamlull, Killlli Mor-K- .

i n,
Itcril.i'tlon, "Peace on Ruth," Hobeil I'lillllp
Itrcltiillon, "Deceiiiliei" Noun Ithodcs
llecitation, "ClirUlnus" .'. Hobert Dmlels
Soii, "Jolly Old St.1 Nldi'.ila," S.hool
llrcltatlon, "Ille5l Slor.v" Austin Homo
Soiik,, ".mas Worry,"

HWe Becker, Hditli Decker, Mnry Hughes
Hoc llation, "Grown Up Land Sdiool"

Nellie Dniiiinuind
Itciitnliiiu, "Once Upon u Time," ..Fled Schoen

"Merry Hells," Naomi tlrimilis
Soil!?, "Once a Utile ll.ibj-- Lay" School

Jackson Street Baptlst3.
The Jackson Street Haptlst church

Sunday school will hold their Christ-
mas entertainment next Tuesday,
Christmas night. A good programme
will be given. An Hlm--

and Santa Claus with his Brownies will
eonip.

On Wodnesdnv. .Tiuuim-- 1 inm tim
annu:l roll call of the .Iiickson Street
"i'si emiron will Do Held. The cas-
tor will give an informal reception to
all the members. The ladles will serve
refreshments.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

. Thomas Lai kin, "of West t,ncli-.wann- ti
avenue, is home from Niagara

university for the holidays.
Miss Ella AVlsenllue, of Chestuut

street, is; suffering from an accident
which befel her recently.

tewi Sant lodge of Ivoriles will meet
this evening. Instead of Monday even-
ing.

The Christmas exercises In tho pii-ma- ry

department of the Simpson Meth-
odist Kpi.seopn! Sunday school will be
held Mondav afternoon at L.'iO o'clock.
Mrs. J. 13. Sweet will be In charge.

The Christmas exercises at the Alt.
Pleasant kindergarten were held yes-
terday afternoon, under the direction
of Ali.ss Margaret Glbbs.

ftev. Thomas do Oruchy, D. D., pas-
tor (r the Jackson Street Haptlst
church, olliciatecl at the funeral of Mr.
and Airs. Thomas Craven's child yes-
terday afternoon.

Richard Morgan, or 110 South Re-
becca avenue, has announced himself
as a candidate for the vacancy In select
council from the Fifth ward,

Frank Jones, Thomas Jones and
Hurry Davles aiv home from the Un-
iversity of Buffalo for the Christmas
holidays.

Susie Shlbonus, the ld child
who was burned while playing with
matches, died Thursday night at her
home on South Van Huren avenue. The
remains will be Intel red in the German
Catholic cemetery this morning.

A special meeting of St. Hrenden's
council will be held tomorrow after-
noon.

Mrs. Lily Joseph Keller, of the First
Presbyterian church quartette, will sing
at the concert In Plymouth Congrega-
tional chureli on New Year's night.

GREEN RIDGE.

Friday morning was the time ap-
pointed for the Christmas exercises In
No. L'S school. Grammar A and Gram-
mar H united and the students In the
other grades held their exercises In
their several rooms. In every room
were beautiful decorations, consisting
of evergreens, Holly. Christinas trees
and blackboard decoratjous. Dear old
Santa was pictured In levery conceiv-
able manner, and the colored pictures
were beautifully drawn. The pro-
gramme In the different rooms con-
sisted of recitations, essays, select read-
ings, banjo, violin and plnno solos. The
songs, as well as tho other parts of the
piogramme, were very appropriate for
the occasion, The young people

themselves very much, and re-
turned to their homes at the close of
the session thinking that their bchool
days certainly have a few llxed stars
that shine so very brightly that Ihev
can be truly called the happiest davs
of their lives,

The closing exeiclses ut school No. 27
took place yesterday forenoon und were
highly interesting. In Air. Hawker's
and Ails.i Honey's room were beautiful
Christmas trees, loaded with piesents,
which were distributed to the puplls'of
those looms. In tho large hull down-- r

Hliiiis was a huge fireplace built of
candy boxes and beside the llreplaco
sat Air. and Airs, Santa Claus In com-
fortable arm-chair- s. As the chlldien
marched and countermarched thruugli
the hull, Santa Claus handed each child
a box llllcd with cutidy. There was
vocal and Instrumental music, relieved
by leeltutions, nnd good-wi- ll and
Christmas cheer prevailed throughout,

George Lindsay, of tho llniveislty of
Pennsylvania, Ik ut Ills home on Mon-se- y

avenue for the Christians vncutlon,
liivitntlons liuvo been received by

friends here to the golden wedding an-
niversary of Air. mid Airs. Lyman Slier-ma- n,

of Sayre, Pa., to be held at the
home of their niece, Airs. K. P. Towks-bur- y,

on December 31,

Fur a Cold in the Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets.

SOUTH SCRANTON

ENTERTAINMENT OF NIGHT
SCHOOL SCHOLARS.

It Was Oiven Last Night in No. 8

School Progrommo That Was
Observed Jutiger Maennerchor Is
Preparing for the Minstrel Enter-
tainment to Be Given on Jan. 22.
Funeral of Mrs. Peter Hoffman
from the Family Residence on
Maple Street Other News.

Appropilate llterury and musical ex-
ercises were given last night In No. 8
school by the pupils of Henry Mutch-mini- 's

room and those taught by Miss
Alice Carlyon and were the closing
exercises of the school for this year.

Tho children, who were In mcrri
mood, entered Into the Christmas fes-
tivities with much, gusto und mado
the evening merry with their songs
and reeitatlpns.

Prior to, the united exorcises Mr.
Atutchmnn's room engaged In an

boo and a debute,
',ir&jpfvi;d;'Tfih,t F'o'pl Hal,l Should Be
Abolished as Injurious to the. Health."
It Is unnecessary to say that the nega-
tive side won. Candy was distributed
to tho pupils by Miss Carylon. The
programme rendered was as follows:
h'on. "t'lirlslniiii Diys" Siliool
Ilecll.itlnii, "C'lirUtniH lit (.inindiiiA'n,"

Aimed Mlliiintt!
Itccllatloii, "Hannah Pending Shoe',"

Kmnia Kellcrnian
Duct, "Ma acorsila t.ndj,"

TlmmiM Troy and Jolin Allu
Recitation, 'Tommy to Santa Clans"

Clara Van nusklrk
nedtatlon, "A CI1rl5tm.11 Thouirlit,"

.losjiililne Steinliouser
llrcltatlon. "Stop! Pielty Water,".. Annie Junjl;
Sour m.iiu) l.lke It Used to Do". .Kate Friincll
Ilecltallon, "Christina", Old and Now,"

Margaret Shcehnn
Recitation, "The Dipper," Clara Stclu
lleeitatlon "llow'ie Thej Cominj with you,"

Stella Wtnlilmrn
Hecllatlon, "Stent of Clirhlmas".,. Arthur Smith
Duet, "Out In tho Cold, Cold Stieets,"

' Kate Kcnnell and Margate! Sheelian
Mediation Laura Mlllnla;

Maennerchor Minstiels.
The Junger Alaenerchor held a well-attend-

rehearsal last evening in
Gormanla hall, and the songs and
Jokes were given with much enthus-
iasm and jollity. The minstrel show
will be given January '22, In Aluslc Hall
and proml&es to be unusually line, es-

pecially the opening chorus, which will
be sung by fifty men, with Lawrence's
orchestra of twelve pieces.

Otto J. Robinson will also render
"Aly Aloonbeam Baby," with a full
chorus.

Tho end men are as follows; Tam-
bourine. Fred Phillips, Gas Reppert,
Otto J. Robinson, Jacob JSmig, John
Helreigel, Chutles Soheuch: bones,
Will Smith. Will Flckus, Albert Holer,
Fred Hermann, Charles Borgluiuser,
John Stalber, F. W. Mosher, Peter
Marker; musical director, W. C. Olt,

Two Funerals.
The funeral of the late Airs. Peter

Hoffman, of Maple street, took place
yesterday morning at 'J o'clock, from
the family, residence, and' was- largely
attended. Uirge throngs of mourners
and relatives of the family viewed tho
body prior to its being taken to. St.
Mary's church, on River street, where
a requiem mas was celebrated by
Rev. P. C. Christ, after which the cor
tege moved to German Catholic ceme-
tery, whoie Intel ment was made. The
pull bearers weie Frank Aliller, Cas-
per Bleuge, Alii lui"l Spohrer, and Will
Fischer, rnderlaker Millet- - had the
funeral.

Peter J, Smith, the young son of Air.
and Airs. John Smith, was buried yes-
terday morning at 10 o'clock from his
lute home on Stone avenue. Services
were held in St. Mary's church by
Father Strauli. and interment was
made ii German Catholic cemetery.
The pall 'bearers were six small boys
from St. Alary's parochial school.

NUBS OF NEWS.

At the last regular meeting of Pa-

triotic council, No. .S22, Junior Order
United American Mechanics, held In
Germnnlu hall, the following ofllcers
were elected: Councillor, Frank T.
Brown; vice councillor, John Hier;
conductor, Theodore Blown; warden,
Kdwaril Smith; junior sentinel, Rob-
ert Hatfield; outer sentinel, Herman
Schultz; tiustee for eighteen months,
Edward Smith; representative to state
council, Arthur E. Heldt; alternute,
Peter Hnriinan. All members are

to be present at the next regu-
lar meeting, Tuesday evening, Dec.
23.

John Burke, of South Cedar avenue,
while coupling enrs In the mines at
Greenwood Thursday, had his right
fot run over by a loaded coal car,
pinning him down for more than
twenty minutes before assistance
came. Several bones In his foot were
broken and it Is possible that lie may
lose several of his toes.

Rev. Houston, the blind evangelist,
will ngaln address the Young Wo-
men's Christian association at their
u:4." o'clock Sunday ufecrnoon rcospel
meeting. Uev. Houston spoke at the
gospel meeting last Sunduy tu a veiy
large audience, and those not hearing
him then will have nn opportunity to
do so tomorrow afternoon. All wo-
men und girls cordlully Invited to at-
tend.

Tho Loyalty club of the South jfe'do
Y, W. C. A. will render n Christmas
enntuta. entitled "The Twentieth Cen-
tury Snnln Claus," at tho association
rooms nest Friday evening. In the
noon of the same dny tho Juniors will
reiidor their musical composition,
"Mrs. Santa Slous and Her Polls."

Camp 130 P. O, S, of A. Drum Corp-- j

nie arranging for n twentieth century
ball, to be given New Year's afternoon
and evening In Music hall.

Tho maiiUKeiiient of the Sauquolt
silk mill ore again preparing to delight
tho hearts of the married men of that
concern by giving each married man
In their employ a turkoy for a Christ-
mas gift,

Will Horbach, of Cedai avenue, will
glvo u phonograph concert In Alhlotla
hull, Christmas day,

Joseph Haunock, who has been, at-
tending school at Alt. St. Alary's,
Fredericksburg, Md., Is home for the
holidays, ,

Airs. Philip Dumbai'lier, of Cedar
ovenue, Is very low with lung trouble,

Aliss My llldenbauch, of Stono ave-
nue, Is convalescing ufte- - a very se-vi-

Illness.
John Kuug, of Cedur avenue, expects

to leavo for New York shortly.
Joseph Jcihler, who lm3 been attend-

ing the stato normal at Slroudbburg,
Is spending' Hie holidays with his par-
ents on Cediir avenuo. i

George Freuhum, a student of tho
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GREAT
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We have been importers, wholesale nnd reUll, of Japanese Art for more than 20(
years' In the United States and Japan. During the last few months certain circumstances have
caused a necessary dissolution of the partnership now existing, and we have decided to dispose 5
of our stock of line '5;

JAPANESE ART GOODS
AT PUBLIC AUCTION SALE.

Sale commenced Monday. Afternoon at 3. 30 p. m. and will continue each day throughout the wcqlt..', 5j
MONDAY SALE BEGINS AT 10:30 (j

AFTERNOON SALE BEGINS AT 3:30 (:
EVENING SALE BEGINS AT 8:00 Jt

The' public is invited' to visit ,the store at any time during .the sale, for inspsction.' Reserved &
seats for ladies. This is an extraordinary opportunity and eveything must be sold: $:

Shimamura & Co., 124 Wyoming Ave I
V2S

Philadelphia Dental College, ts'spend-lu- g

his vacation visiting his parents
on' Cedar avenue.

Roy Hecker, or Cedar avenue, Is
very sick with measles,

John Znng, the Cedar avenue harbor,
has sold his shop to Kdward Ruhr, of
Plttston avenue.

Rev. Houston, the Ullnd evangelist,
spoke Inst night at the Cedar Avenuo
AI. E. church on "The Results of an
Enrthqunke." Considering that It is
the holiday Season, these meetings,
which have been hold during the past
week, were well attended.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Funeral of the Late A. A. Krotzer
Largely Attended Other News

nnd Personal Notes.

The funeral of I he late A. A. Krot-
zer took place from his late residence
on Chestnut street 'yesterday after-no- n.

Large delegations were present
from IClng Solomon lodge, Free land
Accepted Alasons; Knights of Pythias,
ami Dimmoro Conclave, Improved Or-

der of Hoptnsophs, of which societloi
Ihe deceased had long been an ucth'3
member.

Rev. J. D. Dahney, of the Tripp ave-
nue Christian church. oPIciated at tho
residence, while the vailous societies
each held their burial service at tho
grave.

The pall-beare- rs Mere 15. A. Steven?,
Daniel Westcott. AVIllinm Hnrvev,
John Hummers, James J21II?, AV. E.
Cirrell. The llower-benre- r. were
Thomas Sly. Louis ttnglc, Jred Hart-noi- l,

Andrew Atnrsh. Intel ment was
made in Dunmore cemetery.

High School Exercises.
The borough schools "closed yester-

day for the regular holiday vacation.
In nearly every building closing ex-

ercises were held by the pupils, which
were attended by large numbers of
the parents.

At tho high school Ice cieani and
'cake were served by tho pupils to
the parents and friends present. The
following programme was rendered by
the pupils, under tho leadership of
Prof. W. W. Jones and Aliss Ella
Cox:
Hail ClirMini'. Turn' Ml.ool
Spnitaiiw In tin- Cl.iillalni Murphy
li'Mrtimitit.tl cldUnn liai CiolUon

Tin- - I'Iur .it Sailir Miller
Tlic riirUthUs He IN .silioul

h dii'iiiont.il .Vlciti'Hi lliw t.olil, ii

time-- t'.i-o- y Sliuitiil he Bill... ,K tll.iyn Mcll.ll.- -

Solo Inlm It. .lauus
The Nitiolj Akius MuiKiy
Vocal liii't....Nrlil! flllliu.in mill MiCnui
llciit.itinn, Mhill Ml3 n

SMglniilu Siiiij,' hdiool

The directors pivs-eli- t expressed
themselves as being very much pleased
with the evident advancement being
made under the present elllclont corps
of instaructors.

At the Chinches.
At the Methodist Episcopal church

tomorrow services appropriate to tlu
season will be .held both morning and
evening. Th pastor will occupy the
pulpit at both services. The subject
of tho .sei mon In the morning will bi
"The First Note of the First Christ-
mas Song." The evening subject will
bo "Jisus the Savior," The ta'k to
the children will be Horn the subject
"Jesus as u Little Roy." Sreclal
Christinas anthems will be rendered
by lit choir at bolh services. Sunday
school at 2:U0 p. in. Peats free and nil
made welcome.
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AUCTION

'Tlir Mpvelrna'nr flir Trlnn 'nvnilll
.Christian church will be held us usual

tomorrow. The pastor, Kcv. J. u.
Dahney, will conduct both services.
In the morning ho will give an "Hvl- -
t.rwtu ,, hi Mnniltiv Srhool T.essnn."

, and his evening talk will bo from the
topic "Our Vluns anil Its Kltccls."
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

TOLD IN BBIEF.

Short services wcro conducted yes-
terday morning over the remains of
the late Atrs. William Hedgelln at tho
residence on Enst Drinker street. ThJ
remains were thqn taken to the

Baptist church, where ad-
ditional services wom held. Inter-
ment was made In Holllstervlllo ceme-
tery.

The Fit omen's Relief association
will meet In borough building Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 26th, at which time
officers fur the ensuing year will be
elected. All members of the fire de-

partment arc requested to bo pres-

ent.
The Presbyterian Sunday school has

been busily engaged for several weeks
preparing their Christmas music un-

der the direction of Prof. W. W. Jones.
They will have their exercises on
Christina eve in the church parlors,
when it Is expected some fine music
will be rendered,

Aliss Cornelia Galpln has issued
cards for an "at homo" or. Thursday
evening from G until 8 o'clock.

J. B. Bronson, traveling engineer
for the F. .t W. V. R. R.. has re-

turned from Schenectudy, N Y., whei-- a

he was for several ' days engaged in
inspecting the now 100-to- n locomotives
recently purchased by his company.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Constable Smith's
daughter, Anna, took place yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock and was. lurscly
attended by sympathizing friends of
Air. and Airs. Smith. There were many
iloral designs and smnll bouquets given
by some near friends. Intel ment was
made in the Forest Hill cemetery.

The Arissionary society of the Provi-
dence Presbyteiian church had a very
pleasant and well-attend- meetlnar
yesteiday afternoon with Airs. L. AV.

Alorss, North Alain avenue. After tho
programme light refreshments were
served,

The King's Daughters have placed
a "Christmas manger" in the Provi-
dence Presbyterian Sunday school
looms for the reception of toy.s and
gifts of a general sort to be dlstilb-ute- d

to worthy people in the com-
munity.

The funeral services of Air. Edward
flrlflln will be attended at tho family
residence on Alary slieet tomorrow
ufteinoon nt 2 o'clock, flow Dr. Guild
olllelaUng.

Evan AlcGulnness, of Nealon place,
Is recovering from a serious illness.

Local No. 30, of the International
Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen,
have changed their meeting night from
Tuesday to Monday evening, and' will
meet every Alonday evening at O'AIal-ley- 's

hull.

APPRECIATIVE STUDENTS.

Remembered the Instructors in tho
Scranton Business College.

The Scranton Ruslness college closed
at noon yesterday for tho holiday va-

cation. A few minutes before 12

o'clock C. AV. Alutthews, of the busi-
ness department, and V. Al. Preit-woo- d,

of the shorthand department,
on behalf of 'the students of both day

for
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SALE

R

JWjLSEWgVirS. ''
I YCBUH T H ErVTRE

" Rcls & llursunder, Letseeiantt Manazen
A.-J-. Dully, Dullness Manbzer. t

livening Performance, at' 8,15.
Mitlnce I'crtorman ut 2,16.

Xmiis .Mai ni!0 mill Nisjiif, lcc 25.
America's (Ircitctt Comic OpcM ComcJUn,

Thomas Q.

THE ROUNDERS
All Star Cast, ft? In Company,

Prlcei i5c, oOc, 7f, $1.00 ami 41.CO,
Matinee 23c, 50c-.- , "iic. ami "J1,W.

Kale of teals opens Saturday ut 0 a. m. ',

OF JlUSie,
BIS & IIUHOUNDER HARRV A. BROWKf,

Managcrn and Lessees. Local ltepr'cacnta'tlvr

Ilalancc of Week. Afternoon antt Kvcnintj

"SIBERIA",- -
Matlme Prli-c- 13o 2ju.
Kvinlnif Prices Kc, Me., Sjc.SOl',

NEXT ATTHAClTION--
.

Week Connninclnj MONDAY, iJJKCCUBBK- - 21.
Hli I De VOND.I Ci.AlfAVY

Siipporlcil by Ins own company, r presenting a
rrpertoiie. of bin New York siiccemcs. .

Ktenlnir prices 10c,, 20c, :10C Matinee jtilcen
10c, 20c. I..iriiri' tickets .Monday cvniinft 18c.

;

Gaiety Theatre
"Timnn days, commkncixi ''

Thursday, Dec. 20. '
'i

The Burlesquers
Painty UiM.

(loiecouf Scenery,
t ,

runny Cojnctliaiu,
l'licea Mitinecf, l!:c.,-2'ic- . t j

Krnlnsr. 13::., 2jc, 03c, 60c. i

I HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO
. . '

ffi&mmt&SSfl I

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H..S. GORDON, v'o'ri.

X JUST OUT J
: The Chesterfield Overcoat ;

'
X ASK TO SEE IT. .

X Samter Bros. ".

y-

H

and evening session made the
presentations:

Prof, lUielt, a. highly polisliod '(uar-tere- d

oak library table; Pror. Whit-mor- e,

a handsome antique oak Iboolc-piis- oj

Prof. Todr, a pair of diamond-studde- d
gold euff buttons: Mist Siili

Tleiney, a beautiful picture, "Nydla,
the blind flower Blrl."

i0
CENTS

and copy, of

Hesfora Vifeiif Lml Wigm and iaoSisod
Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Memory, all wasting

IliHfoS

diseases, all effects of self-abu-se or excess i

and indiscretion. A KesG Tonio Ziwl '60
Mbi Sl5ild0!i,n the oink slow to PELLS
pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth.
By mail SSe per box, i kxes for $2.S0,
mlh i)w Salable guaranfes Bond a

refund mmy pids Send

Seab.rooke

ACAUEHY

New

Victoria

circular

Brings

our bankable Guarantee riond.

MaHfS EXTRA STRENfiTH

IerYllowJuaOieiS Immediate Results

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Un-
developed or Shrunken Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the.
Results of Excessive Use .of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor Bjf
mail in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00 with our Bank
ablt Guarantee Bond to cure in 30 days or refund money paid.

Nervifa Medical Co., Clinton and Jackson sts., Chicago, III.

BOUD BY McQAimAH & THOMAS, DHUqGIHTS, 201) LACKAWANNA AVJSNUW, SCHANTON, PA.
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